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Site cleared for new building
YOII've probably heard the .STOry
about the ptlstor who got lip one
Sunday (Ind annoul/ced to his C01!gregalion: "/ have good neW,'j lind bad
new"" The good new,s i.~, we have
enougll money 10 pay for our /lew
building program. The bad neWJ is. it 's
still 0111 II/ere ill your pockets. "

While site prcpar.llion is under way
fo r the new Student Publications
Building. work is going on behind the
scenes, according to Annie Angueria.
the construction project manager.
"We have the inlenor design completed and the project is in the engineering
stage now," she said,
Once the project is ready for bidding,
companies have three weeks to submit
their bid on the project, she said,
"The low bidder gets the j ob," she
said,
Plans are to begin construction by
September, she said,
Student Publications will move as
soon as the bui lding is fini shed in preparation for the 2007 fall semester,
"Wouldn ' t it to be great to have the

Ph",,, by Chri, R"hert,!

Site preparation is continuing for the new Student Publications Building. This ls a
view that you will ha\'e of constrllction once a Web camera is put into place, We
will notify everyone when the picture is Ih'e on Western's Web site, www.wku.edu.
See earlttr pictures of the work on page 9.

fund raising campaign fin ished by the
time actual construction begi ns," Mr. A

said. The total is now slightly more
than $800.000. "Let's wrap it up."

.

Spring Herald editor makes a plea for support
By Michael Casagrande
Spri ng Herald ed itor
Greetings from the just-departedHerald newsroom. The days of archaic
equipment and walks up the Hill will
soon come to an end because of the
finan cia l commitments from alumni,

With more than 70 percent of the $ 1
milli on gool already pledged toward
the new Student Publications Building.
the fundra ising efforts are in their fin al
stages.
Your generosity serves as inspiration
for the current Herald staff and we are
now prepared to show Ollr commitment

to the project.
We launched our own fund raising
drive - Leave a Legacy - on March 29.
With the help of the alumni giving
office. our campai gn has a goal of raising $25,000 from within the newsroom,
Continued on Page 3

Every dollar counts and it depends on you
By Chuck C lark
Steeri ng Committee Chairman
Every dollar counts.
Whe n you see a campaign to raise
$ 1 millio n, like we're doing fo r the
College Heights Hera ld and the
Tali sman. iI's easy 10 think : Can the
donation I can afford really mea n anything?
T he answer is simple: Abso lu tely.
While we're grnteful for the Talisman
and Herald alumni who can reach deep
and give donations in the tens of thousands of dollars. working journalists are

the backbone of this campaign. And there
aren', a 10( of us who can give thousands
of dollars a year over five years.
Thi s is a campaig n built in small
donors - those who can and wi II give
what they can to help a cause that
he lped launch their careers. It's a campaign that fit s (he finan c ial abilities of
those o f us struggling to save for the
kids ' college educatio n, or those of us
who recently graduated and are working ha rd to make ends meet.
No do natio n is too smal l. Every s ingle do no r - whether he o r she gives
$100 or $50,000 - wi ll be li sted o n a
wall at the entrance of the new S tudent
Mcdia Center. We may group people

by decade. o r we may simply group
them in a lphabetica l order. but everyo ne who g ives to the Herald a nd
Talisman project, regardless of the
amount. will be ho no red in the same
manner in the lobby of the new building.
Certain ly. there will be other naming
o pportunities - confere nce rooms,
offices. etc. - but at the e ntrance. this
building wi\1 be dedicated to the working
men and women who reached into their
pockets and gave whatever they cou Id
afford to make the project a reality.
We've struc tured this campaig n so
you can g ive over a period of fi ve
years, no matter how much you're giving. Tha t makes it doable fo r everyo ne.
Fo r exam ple. if you can set aside $5
a week - less than you pay fo r two cu ps
of Starbucks coffee - and give that
amount quarterly over a period of fi ve
years. you wi ll be giving $ 1,300. That
sounds like a lot - but in quarterl y
installme nts, it amounts to about $65
every three mo nths. And if your
e mployer is o ne of the many that matc h
such do natio ns dollar-for-dollar, that's
$2,600 donated in your name.
But even if you can o nly afford a couple of bucks a week, that donation is

c rucial too. Setting aside $2 a week for
the Hem ld and Tali sman amounts to
$520 over the course of fi ve years double, if your e mploye r matches dol lar-for-dollar. Yo u cou ld pay tha t in
in stallments of $26 every three months
o n you r c redit card.
And if all you can afford is $ 100 o r
$50. we appreciate that. too.
To give o r make a pledge to he lp pay
for the new bu ilding, please contac t
JoAnn Tho mpson (joann.thompson @
wku.edu) at 270-745-6285 or Leslie
Watkin s (lcslie.watkins@wku .ed u) al
270-745-6993.
We' re exc ited about Ihi s campaign. It
wi ll cu lminate with a state-of-the-a rt
building for the Tali sma n and the
He ra ld . o n Normal Street direc tly
ac ross the new School of Jo urn alism &
Broadcasting buildin g.
Groundbreaking is thi s su mme r, and
the new student media cente r is scheduled to open for the fall 2007 se meste r.
But il all depends on you.
We have about 1,000 a lumni out there
- some who can give big money, and
others who will give what they can.
We're hoping that 100 percent of Herald
and Talisman a lumni will participate in
he lping us build, brick by brick. a new
ho rne for Western 's stude nt publicatio ns.

Spot news win boosts Western to third in
In the year's final writing contest,
Bowling Grecn sopho more Co rey Pau l,
the Hem ld 's police reporte r fo r the
spri ng, won the spot news competitio n
and Western vaulted into th ird ovemll in
the annual Hearst Journali sm Awards
Program, Western's e ighth consecutive
top four fini sh in the natio nal competition .
For his covemge of the AGR "goat"'
story, Paul will receive a S2,OOO scholarship. was o ne of eight competitors in the
national writing c hampio nship June 710 in San Fmncisco.
The to p 10 in the ovemll imercollegiate
competition are North Carolina,

~earst

Arizona S tate, Wes tern, ,!~!~
~-~-~-::fl~~i~ DeShazer and A lle n
Nebras R:a, Northwes te rn .
Bryant. the Talisma n assisH OCKTS .
tant photo editor, submitted
Syracuse,
Mary land,
additional photos for the
Missouri , Pe nn Stale and
semifinal round of judging
R orida.
in the Hearst competition
Weste rn won the ·overall
a nd were awaiting word at
title in 2005, 200 1 and
press time to find o ut if
2000.
they would be among the
Western won the Hearst
six fina lists se lected to
pho tojo urnalism co mpeticompete in San Francisco.
tio n fo r the 15 th time this
More than 100 schools
year and fini shed seve nth
participale in the Hearst
in the broadcast news competition. Western fini shed ~~~~~:~~J competitio n, which awards
mo re than $400.000 in
14th in writing.
Photojournali s m students Will scholarships and grants annually.

I

L

Clark, Mitchell take the helm as editors
Ashlee Clark, a senior news editorial journalism major from Louisville,
will be editor of the Herald, Western's
twice weekly student newspaper, for
the fa ll 2006 semester. She was news
editor in the fall of 2005 and spring of
2006.
The 2006-07 Talisman yearbook editor is Heather Mitchell, a senior graphic design major from Versailles.
Mitchell was the 2006 design editor.
Other editors for the Herald are
Michael Casagrande, senior news editorial journalism major from Louisville,
managing editor; Kelly Richardson,junior news editorial journalism major
from Elizabethtown, news editor;
Amber Coulter, junior news editorial
journalism major from Louisville assistant news editor; Samantha Hupman, a
junior news editorial journalism major
from Shelbyville, features editor; and
Joey Leslie, ajunior news editorial jour~
nalism major from Robinson Creek,
assistant features editor.
The sports editor will be Beth

Wilberding, a senior news editorial
journalism major from Louisville.
Nathan Morgan, a junior photojournalism major from Madison, Tenn., photo
editor; Patrick Smith, a junior photojournalism major from Bloomington,
Ill. , assistant photo editor and circulation manager; William Ploch, a senior
news editorial journalism major from
Louisville, opinion editor; Wes Nolen,
a senior news editorial journalism
major from Erin, Tenn., editorial cartoonist; Malcolm Byrd, a junior advertising major from Elizabethtown,
online manager; and Will Duncan, a
junior photojournalism major from
Bowling Green, online visuals director.
Jamie Sullivan, a scnior advertising
major from Scarborough, Maine, has
been selected as advertising manager for
the Herald for the fall semester. The creative manager will be Mandy Mullins,
an advertising major from Luuisville,
and Kelly Stinson, a junior advertising
manager from Jeffersonville, Ind., will
be elassified advertising manager.

Other editors for the Talisman arc
Julie Kish, junior photojournalism
major from Mt. Juliet, Tenn., and
Libby Isenhower, sophomore photojournalism major from Bowling Green,
co-managing editors; David Degner,
senior photojournalism major from
and
Augusta, Ga ., photo editor;
Edward Linsmier, a senior photojournalism major from Forest, Va., and
Allen Bryant, a senior photojournalism
major from Owensboro, co-assistant
photo editors.
Nancy Heathman, senior visual arts
major from Jamestown, will be design
editor; Rachel Bodine, a sophomore
public relations major from Mt. Juliet,
Tenn., public relations director; Tavia
Green,junior news editorial journalism
major from Hopkinsville, student life
editor; Casagrande, sports editor;
Adriane Hardin, senior middle grades
education major from Bow, academics/cl ubs
editor;
and
Rebecca
Hazelwood, a senior English major
from Frankfort, index editor.

Current staff pledges to help project succeed
Continued from Front Page

Even though our big-money journalism
careers are still a few years off in some
cases, the current staff wanted to make
an impact on the fundraising effort.
If poor college students can pledge
money not yet in our pockets, just think
of the impact professional alumni can
have.
The Herald has given all of us direction in our careers. Pledging our monetary support is the least we can do to
thank the Herald institution and ensure
its future success.
We often call the Herald office a
Macintosh Computer Museum because
it looks like a timeline of computer
technology.
The new building will not only pro~
vide new walls and a better location,
but we can get rid of the exercise bikes
we use to power some of our more

dated equipment.
When you come back to future
Herald breakfasts, the technology
you'll fi nd in the newsroom might lead
to uncontrollable jealousy.
But the envy will soon tum to pride
because it was your support that made
the new home possible .
The Herald's abi lity to stay ahead of
the ever-changingjoumalism technology curve is assured with the ideas presented in countless .meetings devoted
solely to the topic . .
We wi ll have the capability to produce even more high-quality multimedia
pieces
that
have
made
www.wkuherald.com. one of the most
decorated online student newspapcrs in
the nation.
Our product has always been al the
lOp of the national rankings, let's send
our faci lities to the same upper-tier.

The interaction with journalism fac ulty members wi ll also increase. We
have seen fewer professors sinee the
School of Journalism and Broadcasting
moved its headquarters from Gordon
Wilson Hall to the .Mass Media and
Technology Hall.
The new building will be located
right across Nonnal Drive from Mass
Media so the invaluable professional
interaction should return .
So if you are still trying to decide
whether to make a pledge to the new
building, please know your money will
not go to waste .
The current staff isn't just interested
in producing quality work on Tuesdays
and Thursday; we want to show our
appreciation through our shallow savings accounts.
What can you do?

Talisman on the Web project under way
If a college yearbook is like <1 time
capsu le, then nearly a century of
Western's c ulture will be soon available
with the click of a mouse.
Within the next year, 77 volumes of
the Talisman yearbook will be accessible
online at www.wku .edu/ tali sman!
Archives.htm].

The site already has [8 download-

cooperation from a number of offices
across campus to make it happen."
Yearbooks are quite different from
university historical documents, which
present campus life the way the administration hoped it wou ld be.
"Because student publications are
created by stude nls.
they tel I you

able Talismans from five differe nt
decades as well as a copy of The
Vista. Weste rn Kentucky

State Nonnal School's fi rst
yearbook published in 1915,
and a 1956 copy of Bowling
Green Business University 's
yearbook. Towers.
"Eventually, all yearbooks that
we have access to from all of
Western's
schools will be o n the s ite," said Sue
Lynn McDaniel, university archivist
In
the Kentucky Library and
Museum. The timing of thi s project is
especially meaningful to Bob Adams
and Jackie Bretz, Talisman co-advisers.
"We were in the discussion phase of
contracting with an outside vendor to
scan the Talisman pages, available to
others for about $7 per download. Thi s
way. free , is much better," Bretz said.
"Being able to view and print pages
from all the Talismans without charge is
a gene rous public se rvice. We are
thrilled that people will visit our site to
see past and present Talisman pages."
Adams said electronic access to the
Talisman I S another benefit of
Western' s cente nnial cele bration.
"We can' t thank the people involved
enough for undertaking this massive
project," Adams said. " It has taken

what
it was really like
from the students' point of
view," McDaniel said.
Students often look through the
Talismans. searc hing for examples of
clothes, hair and trends when they are
working on floats or exhibit.<; for school
or social projects, McDaniel said.
The c urrent Talis man editor, Katie
Clark, a senior from Bowling Green,
said she thinks the value of having the
Talisman archives available online is
that "it's a resource for everyone. not
just Western stude nts. If you look
through the yearbooks, you can get a
reali stic ~iew of what it was like to be a
student on the Hill."
Last fall , while McDaniel and Kathy
Barnes, an Academic Tec hnology
graphic artist, were ,:"orking on another
project together, the topic of making the

yearbooks available online came up.
McDaniel asked Barnes whether it
could be done.
"I told Sue Lynn yes - we could do it
a little at a time," Barnes said.
Barnes has several stude nt
emp loyees who supervise
computer
labs. These
workers are the ones scanning in the yearbook
pages, one page at a
time,
during their spare time
from othe r dUli es.
It 's an overwhelmin g
undertaking,
considering each
yearbook
wi ll
require
approximately 12 hours each to
scan, build into an e-book and load
onto the serve r, Barnes said.
Will it be worth it?
"People who are c urious about their
family will use this s ite a lot," Barnes
said.
Genealogists, hi storians, arc hivists
and academic hi storians will be among
the first and most frequent visitors to
the Talisman archives page, not to
me ntion Western alumni.
"Individuals through the years have
requested a copy of the yearbooks
from while they were here," McDaniel
said. " Having acce ~ s online will be
even better than getting them copies."
Golden anniversary reuni ons are the
classes most likely to request yearbooks.
"Oftentimes, the yearbook photo is
the only one they had taken as a
young person," she said.

2005 Talisman named to list of Pacemaker finalists
The 2005 Talisman is a finali st for a
national Associated Collegiate Press
Pacemaker award.
The winners will be announced during the Nalional College Media
Convention Oct. 25-29 in S1. Louis .
Katie C lark, a Bowling Green seni or,

was editor of the 2005 Talis man.
The Talisman, which resumed publi cati on in 2003 after a six-year absence,
won national Pacemakers in 2003 and

2004.
Other yearbook Pacemaker finali sts
are University of Southern California,

Westmont College, Indiana Universily,
Kansas State University, Universi ty of
Kentucky, University of Mississippi,
Northwest Missouri State UniversilY,
Miami Unive rsi ty and James Madison
University.

Triv
ReI Hall (rhall@kalamazoogazette.
com) and Shelley have bought a house in
Kalamazoo that's much closer to where
they both work. Here's the new address.
7661
Rolling
Meadows
Drive,
Kalamazoo, Ml 49009. Don 't forget the
really big nCW"s: their wedding is at 5
p.m. Friday, June 30, in Wyoming, Mich.
Teak Phillips stopped by the Herald
office on March 27 while in town visiting
in-laws before heading to Alabama to sec
his parents. Teak is now the mctro photo
assignments editor at the SI. Louis PostDispatch. He's been at thc P-D eight
years.
Andrew C utnaro has left the PostDispatch after his wife gol a job in
Washington, D.C. He is free lancing in
the D.C. area.
If you've lost Ka te Corcor a n, you can
find hcr now. Her address is 144 Seaman
Ave., Apartment 5, New York, NY
10034. Her phone number is (646) 573-

2332.
Bra ndy Wa rren is the new Bullitt
County reporter for The Courier-Journal.
Brandy replaccd Brian Moore, who
resigned to pursue other inlerests. She
started March 27. J oe Lord is the education reporter for the New Albany Tribune
and Jeffersonville Evening News. Thcy
had been reporters at the Anniston Star.
Their address is I II N. Hile Ave. ApI. A,
Louisville, Ky. 40206. Homc phone 502409-9696. Brandy's eell phone number is
still the same: 502-4 19-0029.
J err Edwards is a mortgage broker and
office manager of Florida Mortgage
Partners, Inc., in Orlando. He does mainly foreign national loans so people from
the UK and Europe, South America and
Bahamas are their main customers
although they do some U.S. loans as
well. His work address is 301 S. Orlando
Ave., Winter Park, FL 32789. Phone:

407·999·0060.
M ichael (Michacl.Moore@Broncos.
"'FL.nct) a nd Kelli Moore have a new
address. It's 9\33 W. Cross Drivc, Apt 4104, Littleton, CO 80 123 . J. Mike is pub-

lications coordinator for the Denver
Broncos. His number at work is

mail.com) has a new address. It is 35 E
Strect NW, Apartment 703, Washington,

720.258.3 104.

DC 20001.

Scott
a nd
Autumn
Sisco
(s iscowku@yahoo.com) arc moving.
Actually, the have already moved. Their
new house is at 1460 Huron Way,
Bowling Green KY 42101. Phone nurnbers stay the samc.
Christine OeLessio (CMDeLes@aoI.
com) has won the annual in-house contest
at the Tampa Tribune in features photogmphy for her compelling image of Jason
Stone, 33, sitting in his Land 0' Lakes living room sucking his thurnb. Stone has low
fimctioning autism and lives with his 74ycar«)ld mother in thcir thrcc-bcdroom
house.
Lori Becker, business writer at the
Palm Beach Post,
(beckerlorim@
yahoo.com) and Michael are getting
married. He popped the big question on
April 22, and while shc said she was
completely surprised and overwhelmcd,
she managed to eek out a big "yes !"
They'vc becn dating for 2 112 years. No
details yet, bul we'll keep you updated.
Steve Paul (stcvenjpaul@comcast. net)
has spent the past year running a health
club in Florida. He supervises eight people. He is still using his writing skills producing a monthly ncwslctter for the gym.
He also writes a weekly fitness column
for a local publication.
Angie Struck Mimms (amimms@
juno.com) and her fam ily went to Disney
for sprili'g break and saw Craig Dezern
and his family. Angie reports that they
had a great time. They stayed at Disney's
campground, did thc parks and water
parks and also went 'fishing, canoeing
and swimming. To nobody's surprise,
Angie said Craig was really busy that
week organizing a press event to introduce a new ride al Animal Kingdom.
Even though he is director of global
mcdia relations now, Craig hasn't hired
anyone yet for his previous job, so he was
doing both.
J erry Da niels GeTTLdanielsjr@hot-

Ellen Humphries (ehumphricS@tcxascattleraisers.org) is the new editor of
The Cattleman magazine. She had been
marulging editor.
The Society of Professional JOWlllllists
has announced that the Lexington
Herald- Leader has won two Green
Eyeshade Awards for 2005. The contest
honors the best in print, radio, te levision
and online in I I southeastern statcs. The
Herald-Leader won first place in business reporting for the series Win, Lose or
Draw by Bill [step, John Stamper and
Linda Blackford.
Ryan Clark (relark@nky.com) is the
new general assignment reporter for the
Kentucky Enquirer. He had been the
Campbell County reporter. In thc new
position he has the freedom to comc up
with his own story ideas. The changc was
effectivc May 15.
Speaking of northern Kc ntucky,
Mo ll y O'C onnor (molly_m_oconnor@ yahoo.com) has accepted a position as a sa le s representative for
Cincinnati Magazine.
J essica Sassee n (jessicasassccn@
wku.edu) is getting married to AnTly Sgt.
Marc Edgell on Oct. 14 at Sandals Negril
in Jamacia. Shc is a sales representative
for Charter cable in Clarksville. Tcnn.
Linda Morris (lmorris@macontcl.
com) stopped by May 30 on her way
back 10 Macon after visiting her sister in
northern Kentucky. She was going to
stop at The Tcnnessean to see Karen
Grigsby before heading home.
If you've lost Justin Fowler (justinlfowler@gmail.com), he's been located at
226 S. 6th, #304, Springfield, IL 62701.
He is a photographer at the State JournalRegister.
Abbey Brown (abbeyrd99@yahoo
.com) is the crime and courts reporter for
the Dothan (A la.) Eagle. She has had a
pretty evcntful time so far in Dothan. He
flTSt story resulted in an immediate

More triv .
change in the police department's of
reporting sex crime offenders living in
the city, then she had a Pacemaker and
interna l dc fibu lalor implanted and
relurned to work and produced another
good story. " It is a good story with some
powerful imagery, but the real reason I'm
proudest is that I did it in the midst of
healing from heart surgery. Yep. that's
the update. I had heart surgery April 28
to fix damage that T sustained while living in Bangladesh for the Peace Corps.
Nearly a year and a month after I got
home it is finally fixed (and hopefully
pcnnancntly)," Her address is 1674 W.
Main # I, Dothan, AL 36301.
Elizabeth Hale (clizabcth.hale@
gmaiLcom) has surfaced in Cave
Junction, Oregon. Her address is 10931
Caves Hwy ftC, Cave Junction, OR
97523.
If you've been sending mail to Steve
Deckel (sdeckel@dcckelmo neypenny.
com), use the same numbers from the
recent Contact Sheet, but change them
slightly. His address is 2364 Carlton
Terrace, Louisville 40205.
Jason Thompson has stopped by the
office several times this spring now that
he is working closer to Bowling Green. If
fact, he served on a committee to select
the fall 2006 advertising manager. He is
an account representative for Yellow
Book USA.
Kurt a nd Jana Fattle are the proud
parents of a baby girl fonn at 2:02 a.m.
June 6. She wcighed 8 pounds and 10
ounces.
Elise Shelton has changed from Charter
to Bellsouth as her internc t service
provider so her address has change. To
keep those emails headed her direction
make SW'C they go to eJisesheJton@bellsouth.neL
Fred White (fred7 l 6@aol.com) and
his fami ly have been through some difficult times with baby Henry, who was
born Friday, March 10. He has been
Continued on next page

Bill Strode, award-winning
photojournalist, dies of cancer
of court-ordered bus ing in Je fferson
County.
S trode, a Louisville native , "was
Will iam Hall Strode Ill , 68 , of one of the most accomplished phoGos hen, recipient of two shared
tographer s eve r in the state of
Pulitzer Prizes for photography and Kentucky, as well as nationally,"
reporting, died Monday, May 15, Courier·Jo urnal photographer Bill
2006, of cancer under H ospice care
Luster said.
at at a fri e nd's home in Versailles,
Former Courier-J ournal director of
according to his business partner, Joe
photography C. Tho ma s Ha rd in
Paul Pruett.
de sc ribed Strode as "gifted," cit ing a
A 1959 Western graduate, Strode
two-month assignment documenting
joined The Courier-Journal full time the Vietnam War as "extremely fin e
in 1960, after wo rking two summers coverage, much of it with local tics ."
at the paper w hi le attending Western.
In 1984, he co-founded Harmony
In 1966, before he was 30, the Ho use Publis hing.
National
Press
Ph otog raphers
Other awards include 1965 Headliners
Associat io n name d Strode as its Best Photojournalism award, the Art
"Photographer of the Year" its Directors Gold Medal in 1980, the
hi ghest ho nor. He se rved as the World Press Photographers Arts and
group's preside nt in 1974 and later Sciences Award in 1985.
rece ived its Pres iden t's Award .
He belonged to the National Press
B y 1967, he was ass istant director Ph o to g raphe rs Assoc iation, the
o f photography for The Courie r- American Soc iety of Magaz ine
Journal and Louisville Times and Phot ographe rs and th e Society of
later edited the Sunday Magazine. Profe ssional Journalists . He was al so
He won the 1968 Newspaper Maga- a member of Sigma Chi fraterni ty, as
zine Picture Editor of the Yea r.
well a 32nd Degree Mason.
Also in 1967, he was a member of
He was born in Louisvil!e on Aug.
a Courier-Journa l team that won a 6, 1937, to the late Willia m Hall II
Pu litzer for Public Service for a and Margaret D iehl Strodc .
serie s about str ip min in g. While
He is sur vived by four children in
working on the strip-min ing project, Louisville , Mi chelle Bartholomew
Strode o,.as arrested in Knott Co unty and ner husband D oug, son Erin Hall
whi le atte mpting to photograph a 61 - Strode, Hope Ives Strode and
year- old w idow, Oll ie Combs. who Charles A lexander Strode. and two
g ra ndsons, George Logan Bartholowas protesting the mining .
Hi s second Pul itzer came in 1976. mew and G arrett Wagner Bartholo·
as part of the newspaper's cove rage mew.

(from the Laington Herold-L eader and June
issue of Kentucky Press)

Death
Evelyn Pillow
Robert W. Pillow's mother, Evelyn F. Pillow, 68, of, Owensboro, died Monday,
March 13, 2006, at K indred Hospital in Louisville. She is also survived by ncr
husband of 48 years, Charles L. Pillow, another son and daughter, two grandsons
and two brothers.

College

ca~pus

not what it used to be

Location oj new building has long-time connection to student publications
Th is article is Cl 2006 £ w/II$ville COllrier
& Press. It ran Mo nday. March 27. 2006

B y John Lucas

Western Kentucky bureau
I know well where Western Kentucky
University plans to build a new student
publications build ing.
And I can't help but find a certain
irony in the sit e selection for th e
Student Media Ccnter, whi ch will

house the university's award-winn ing,
twice-weekly student newspaper, the

College Heights Herald, and yearbook,
the Talisman.
It has something of a history already
of sheltering aspiring journalists.

I used to Jive lhere, back a long time
ago when I was editor of the Herald.
And my frie nd Steve Russell from
Casey County. who followed me inlo
that post, lived there the next year.
Steve McDonald, our ad manager, was
there for a while as well .
I! was a private res idence then, and
Western was o nly beginning to cast
covetous glances at the real estate o n
that side of Nonnal Drive across from
campus. The university now owns pret·
ty well everyth ing in what was once a
mostly resident ial area.
In the 1960s and '70s, Mary Rigsby, a
grandmotherly type, lived at 1660
Nonnal Drive and rented the upstairs of
her two-story stucco house to students.

Rooms close to campus were in high
demand, and I just bappened to be
wa lking by one spring day as she was
putting o ut a "for rent" sign to fi nd
someone for the next fa ll . We quickly
struck a deal.
She preferred boys to girls because,
she said, men weren't as messy.
Four guys shared the upstairs of the
house. We each paid her $35 a mOllth,
which in the early 1970s provided not
too shabby an inc ome for renting out
vacant rooms. Still it was a lot less than
some slumlords got for ratholes all
over town. She paid the utilities, and a
cleaning lady came once a week to tidy
In time we learne d her prefere nce fo r
guys may have had a bit to do with the
fact we could be pressed into service
fo r chores such as splitting wood for
the fi replace, raking leaves, shovel ing
the walks when it snowed, taking her
downtown to the Presbyterian Church
on Sunday mornings and other odds
and ends .
In exchange, we prctty well had the
run of the house, and once a month or
so she'd cook a real Sunday dinner,
which was served on one of the several
sets of china she owned and rotated
according to the season . I still remember her informing her less-than-refined
crew that the little plate to the side of
the dinner plate was for bread and that

we should use it for that purpose.
The new publications building will
a lso take the house next door, which
belonged to Ella and Sterling
Willoughby.
Appropriately, he was the circulation
director of the Bowling Green daily
newspaper, which was then still known
to most by its fu ll name, the Park City
Da ily News. Their daughtcr Cannen
was a former Talisman editor.
Western has owned both of the houses for seve ral years now. The
Willo ughby house has been used as a
residence for visiting pro fessors.
Student publications had fi rst considered moving the newspaper and yearbook staffs into what had been Mrs.
Rigsby's, but in the end that didn't
pro ve practica l.
After her death, the house had been
sold to Cha rles Guthrie, an instructor in
the English department. His widow
later sold it to the university with the
proviso it no t be tom down. She didn't
want to see it razed to become just
another parking lot, but when she
learned it would be replaced by the stu·
dent publications building, she rescind·
ed that requirement.
Construction of the new building is
slated to be fin ished by the fa ll 2007
semester. Maybe they'll invite some o r
us old-timers to stop ~y and do a little
yard work.

Executive of the Year award in the under
150,000 circulation c~tegory.
Elaine Edwar ds (ccdwards@Swbcll.
net) is enjoying being a stay-at-home
mom. Their boys, Ryan, 16, and Alex,
13, keep her one the go. Elaine says she
occasionally interviews "although I have
no intention of going back to work."
Lee Grace has opened Grace Title
Group at 800 Stolle Creek Parkway,
Suite 4, Loui sville 40223. He can be

reached at (502) 4 12-4379. Their open
house was April 25.
Heathe r Hardesty C umme ns (heu·
mens08@bellsouth.net) and Chris are
expecting a boy. More later.
Speaking of babies, Tim Lally
(Ially_s parkyart@ yahoo. com) and
Kristin arc expecting Sept. 28. due Sept.
28. They also have bought a new house.
Their new address is 1804 Princeton
Drive, Louisvil!e 40205.

up.

More triv
undergoing a series of surgeries to repair
a cleft birth defect.
Kim Kolarik (kkolarik@courier-jour·
nal.com) is the new media editor at The
Courier-Joumal. He has been settling
into the new position since the first of the
year.
J lI.mie Sizemore, circulation manager
of The News-Enterprise in Elizabethtown, won the Newspaper Association of
America 2006 Circulation Sales

An intern ill;1Y
be working
near you
Here is a partial list of Herald
interns:
Ash lcc Clark, 51. Petersburg Tim es
Beth Wilbcrding, Milwaukee Jouma l·Scnlin cl
(Dow Jones Newspaper Fund copyediling)
Shawntayc Hopkins, Boston Globe
Alex Fontana, Lexington Herald-Leader
Michael Casagra nde, Lexington Herald-Leader
Jessica Smith. The Tennessean
Kat Wilson, Greensboro News & Reco rd
Leah Caudle, Th e Tennessean
Will Ploch, State Joumal·RcgiSlcr, Springlicld, ilL
Amber Coulter, Madisonville Messenge r (KPA)
Kelly Richardson, Evansville Courier & Press
(Scripps Howard Foundation)
Joey Leslie, Cinci nnati Post (Scripps Howard
Foundation)
Andrew McN amara, Lebanon Enterp ri se (KPA)
Tavia Grecn, Lancaster (Ohio) Eagle-Ga zctte
(C hips Quinn)
Nina Basken Fort Knox
Katie Brandenburg, For1 Knox
Stephanie Keene, Fon Knox
Layne Stac khouse , For1 Knox
Adam Gibson, Russell Springs Times_Journal
(KPA)
Samantha Hupm an, Franklin Favo rite (KPA)
Corey Paul, Hoover (Ala.) Gazette
Mandy Mull ins, Leo , Loui sville
Jam ie Sullivan, ad agency in Maine
Man Abney, Imagewes t, Studen t Publ ications
Ke lly Stinson, ad agency in Louisville
Jesse Osbourne, Evansville Courier & Press
Ashley Maines, Winchester Sun (KPA)
Fulltlrne job:
Bobby Harrell, rcpor1cr, Greenwood (S ,C.) Index10urnal
Shawntayc Hopkins, night cops repor1er,
Lexington Herald- Leader, effective Sept. I

Looking back at 2005-06
College Heights Herald, Nat ional Pacemaker
Award, Associated Collegiate Press
Talisman, National Pacemaker Award, Associated
Coll egiate Press
Herald, Best of Show for Newspaper
Herald, Best of Show for Special Sections
Talisman, founh place, Best of Show for
Yearbook Wlder 300 pages
Hera ld, Silver Crown, fa112004, spring 2005,
Columbia Scholastic Press Association
Herald, Kentucky Press Association, General
Excellence, second pl ace.
Herald, Kentucky In tcrtollegiate Press
Associatio n, unofticial overall winner
Hera ld. College Newspaper Business and
Adveni sing Manager:<;, first place Na tional Award
for Best Rate Card: also a second and third in circulation category.
Talisman, National Pacemaker Finalist, ACP

Bob the Builder
Can we build it?
Yes,
we can!

Created by Fred White

Battles' fascination with drums
gets attention in the C-J
Jim Battles, who started his love
affair with drumming in junior high
school, was featured in a March 26
story in The Courier-JoumaL
To read the entire story, you have to
pay the ~ C-J but it's a good read if
you're interested.
Battles, who has been a freelance
photographer for 15 years and owns
Battles Photography ' in New Albany,
Ind. , is looking for some band mates to
share his passion.
Here 's the info you need to find the
story on the C-J Web site, www,courier-joumaLcom:
To the beat of hi s own drums
March 26, 2006 •• 1015 words •• 10:
lou27937527
By Jeffrey Lee Puckett Upucketl@
courier-journal.com)

Here 's the beginning of the story:
Steady followers of the arts have no
doubt stumbled across taiko drumming, which is a fixture on any large
city's multicultural arts calendar.
The Japanese discipline, as exemplified by the Kodo drummers, features a
large group of Asian men and women,
as lean and fit as professional athletes,
performing music on drums that can
weigh as much as 800 pounds, Kodo
drummers train for years in a program
that rivals military school in its intensi-

ty.
Then there's Jim Battles .
Battles, 42, lives in New Albany with
his wife, Nancy, daughter Lauren, 12,
and son Brian, 9. He is not Asian, not
exactly built like a pro fe ssional athlete ""

Movin' on out
Work began on site preparati on for the new building the
week of May 15. The Guthrie
house was razed and the
Willoughby house, which has
has been used for visiting
scholars, was lifted off its
fou ndation in preparation for a
move to a location on Old
Morgantown Road.
Photos by She rry West and Tracy
Newton

After an ini tial delay because the
roof hadn ' t been removed for the trip
across town , the Willoughby house
was moved . It will be used by
Housing Authority of Bowling
Green's home ownership program
and will again become a single family residence.
Photo by Mr. A

